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Overview of the School Review process 

Approximately a fifth of all ACT public schools are reviewed each year. Reviews provide 
quality, independent, feedback tailored to individual school contexts. Findings from Review 
support annual implementation of a school’s 5-year School Improvement Plan. 
 
Reviews are undertaken by a team of experienced educators trained in the use of the 
National School Improvement Tool (NSIT) and are led by a Lead Reviewer from the 
Australian Council of Educational Research. Review Team size depends upon a range of 
factors, including the size and context of a school. 
 
Through the lens of the NSIT, an internationally recognised framework for reviewing 
teaching and learning practices, reviewers gain an accurate picture of current school 
practices. During Review evidence provided by schools is considered alongside evidence 
gathered through consultation with staff, students, parents and community members.  
 
Following Review, the school receives a planning report, which is used as an internal 
working document, outlining key findings and recommended strategies for continued school 
improvement. The Education Directorate uses this planning report as a basis for the final 
Report of Review provided to school communities. 
 
The Report of Review includes detailed findings for each of the nine Domains of the National 
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School Improvement Tool, as well as Commendations, Affirmations and Recommendations 
for continued school improvement. 
 

Where does Review sit within the school improvement cycle? 
ACT public schools utilise 
systematic integration of 
evidence and data collection, 
access and analysis to inform 
sharp and narrow 5-year 
School Improvement Plans. 
Annually, all schools utilise a 
suite of tools to expand, 
monitor and report on these 
priorities. Additionally, 
schools are provided 
differentiated support and 
feedback by internal and 
external experts. School 
Review is one way that this 
differentiated feedback is 
provided and typically occurs 
at the end of the 5-year 
school improvement cycle. 
 
 
 

What are Commendations, Affirmations and 
Recommendations? 

Commendations 
Commendations highlight positive actions the school has taken over its last improvement 
cycle. Typically, these actions are either complete, or embedded in school practice. 
 

Affirmations 
Affirmations verify specific actions being undertaken by the school that are impacting 
positively on school improvement. These actions are typically either not yet complete 
and/or not yet embedded. 
 

Recommendations 
Recommendations provide the school with evidence-based advice regarding high-value 
areas for future school improvement efforts. Drawn from the NSIT, recommendations are 
key to the school effectively implementing its 5-year School Improvement Plan.  
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NSIT Domain 1: An explicit improvement agenda 

Domain descriptor 
The school leadership team and/or governing body have established and are driving a strong 
improvement agenda for the school, grounded in evidence from research and practice and 
expressed in terms of improvements in measurable student outcomes. Explicit and clear 
school-wide targets for improvement have been set and communicated to parents and 
families, teachers and students, with accompanying timelines. 
 

Findings 
▪ Leaders are united, committed and driving the explicit improvement agenda focused on 

improved learning and wellbeing outcomes for every student at Jervis Bay School. The 
school has a small enrolment, with most students coming from the Wreck Bay Aboriginal 
Community. 

▪ The School Improvement Plan (SIP) 2018-2022 was developed by the previous principal, 
identifying three priorities: improved academic outcomes in reading, writing and 
number; improved social emotional learning competencies; and provision of a preschool 
education that meets national quality standards. A broad range of explicit targets are 
included in the SIP. 

▪ The current principal and leaders have reviewed the SIP priorities and range of targets 
and refined these in the Annual Action Plan (AAP) 2022. The three priorities remain with 
refined targets expressed in terms of the percentage of students being at year-level 
standard on standardised testing or Australian Curriculum achievement standards at the 
end of the school year. 

▪ The principal has strategically reinvigorated the five PRIDE values (personal responsibility, 
respect, identity, determination and expectations) that have been in place for many 
years, linking them to playground Positive Behaviour for Learning (PBL) awards at the 
morning yarning circle. Students confidently identify which PRIDE value they have 
demonstrated.  

▪ Staff know the AAP priorities of improved reading, writing and number outcomes and 
social emotional learning. The principal has communicated the whole-school SIP/AAP 
focus on the front page of the school website. 

▪ School leaders have reviewed available whole-school data sets to identify trends in 
achievement levels over time. They have developed, communicated and implemented a 
systematic data schedule, including published term and end-of-year targets.  

▪ Most staff identify high expectations for student engagement and achievement. 
Attendance is an area for ongoing focus and support.  

▪ Leaders refer to national research that guides their leadership of school improvement. 
▪ Whole-school initiatives have been introduced such as InitiaLit1 and Essential 

Assessment2 to deliver and monitor student learning in literacy and numeracy. Berry 

 
1 InitiaLit is an evidence-based whole-class literacy program providing all children with the essential core 
knowledge and strong foundations to become successful readers and writers. InitiaLit is a three-year program, 
covering the first three years of school (Foundation to Year 2).  
2 Essential Assessment was established out of the increased need for consistency in reporting practices and 
consistent curriculum development in Australian schools. 
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Street,3 Zones of Regulation (ZoR)4 and PBL processes support students’ social emotional 
learning and wellbeing. School leaders and teachers routinely monitor student data to 
evaluate the effectiveness of these programs. 

▪ Staff express their commitment to quality, individualised teaching and learning to ensure 
every student achieves growth in learning at their own pace and rate. They describe and 
celebrate significant improvements in student learning.   

 
3 The Berry Street Education Model provides strategies for teaching and learning that enables teachers to 
increase engagement of students with complex, unmet learning needs and to successfully improve all students’ 
self-regulation, relationships, wellbeing, growth and academic achievement. 
4 The Zones of Regulation provide a systematic approach to teach regulation by sorting all the different ways 
we feel and states of alertness we experience into four coloured zones. It’s designed to help move students 
toward more independent regulation while also honouring and respecting each student and their unique self. 
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NSIT Domain 2: Analysis and discussion of data 

Domain descriptor 
A high priority is given to the school-wide analysis and discussion of systematically collected 
data on student outcomes, including academic, attendance and behavioural outcomes, and 
student wellbeing. Data analyses consider overall school performance as well as the 
performances of students from identified priority groups; evidence of improvement/ 
regression over time; performances in comparison with similar schools; and, in the case of 
data from standardised tests, measures of growth across the years of school. 
 

Findings 
▪ Leaders have implemented systematic collection, analysis and discussion of academic, 

behaviour, wellbeing and attendance whole-school data sets to inform actions and 
measure student learning growth. 

▪ An assessment schedule, which clearly articulates what data need to be collected by 
what time, has been in place for three years. A comprehensive data plan is yet to be 
developed. 

▪ Standardised testing is conducted and recorded by executive teachers. Program data that 
inform teacher practice on a day-to-day basis are collected by teachers. There is a strong 
focus on literacy, numeracy and social and emotional learning in the assessment 
schedule. 

▪ School leaders administer and enter the data for standardised tests annually. 
▪ Whole-school data sets, including their analysis, are shared at staff meetings. School 

leaders identify the need for ongoing professional learning around data literacy for 
teachers. 

▪ Student achievement data collected by teachers and learning support assistants (LSA) are 
used to inform class placements, groups within classes, levels of intervention, and 
differentiation within the classroom. 

▪ Data are discussed and analysed by teachers and leaders at professional learning team 
(PLT) meetings. Work samples are moderated to ensure consistency of understanding 
and assessment.  

▪ Individual assessment folders containing student growth, goals and work samples have 
been maintained over time and these are used to inform teachers at the beginning of the 
year as part of the handover process. Currently, selections are decided by individual 
teachers. Clear guidelines for expected annotated artefacts to include in the assessment 
folder are yet to be developed.  

▪ Leaders have developed a school-specific social emotional learning (SEL) spreadsheet. 
Measures are drawn from the Berry Street model, ZoR and PBL processes to monitor 
student growth in SEL. 

▪ Positive and negative behaviour incidents are routinely entered on to the Sentral school 
management system. The principal and PBL leader have been trained in the use of the 
Sentral PBL dashboard. The PBL leader acknowledges the importance of being able to 
review behaviour reports to inform the PBL lesson focus and take action. 

▪ Staff monitor attendance data and employ a range of strategies to support families to 
encourage their children to attend school. 
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NSIT Domain 3: A culture that promotes learning 

Domain descriptor 
The school is driven by a deep belief that every student is capable of successful learning. A 
high priority is given to building and maintaining positive and caring relationships between 
staff, students and parents. There is a strong collegial culture of mutual trust and support 
among teachers and school leaders and parents are treated as partners in the promotion of 
student learning and wellbeing. The school works to maintain a learning environment that is 
safe, respectful, tolerant, inclusive and that promotes intellectual rigour. 
 

Findings 
▪ Leaders and staff expect every student to learn successfully, and the tone of the school 

emits purpose and warmth. 
▪ Staff are clearly committed to the students, the school and each other. This is evident in 

conversations with staff members, through observations and in the staff satisfaction 
survey data.  

▪ The school has developed a comprehensive SEL program that incorporates the five PRIDE 
values, ZoR and the PBL framework. Staff and students confirm that expectations for 
student behaviour are clear and promptly dealt with. Signage is visible in every classroom 
and the outside environment. 

▪ There is a school-wide focus on positive behaviours, evidenced at the morning yarning 
circle and in classrooms through Dojo points.5 Playground Dojo points are acknowledged 
and celebrated at morning yarning circle time. These contribute to a student’s individual 
tally of class Dojo points. Students work towards individual and class rewards.  

▪ Attendance and disengagement in learning are concerns for many students. Staff are 
creative in the strategies they employ to support student engagement in learning. Some 
staff time is taken up in dealing with student behaviour. 

▪ Relationships with students are warm and respectful. The small size of the school allows 
each child to be known as an individual by all staff members. Staff speak with pride of the 
students’ achievements, and the students confirm that all staff are caring, approachable 
and well liked. 

▪ Parents have a high degree of trust in the staff. Many of them are past students and very 
much see the school as “their school”. This is confirmed through conversations with 
parents, community members and staff. 

▪ Classrooms, special-purpose areas, staff spaces and amenities have been purposefully 
and progressively refurbished to provide attractive, welcoming and functional spaces. 
Outside spaces are well maintained and reflect student needs and cultural identity. 

▪ New uniforms have been designed by students with the approval of the Board and 
community to reflect pride in their culture, Country and school identity. 

▪ Parents and families are welcomed as genuine partners in their children’s learning.  

  

 
5 Class Dojo is a free app many teachers use to assist build and maintain a classroom community. Many 
teachers use it as a classroom management tool, like a techie updated version of the formerly popular clip chart 
system. Teachers can monitor specific behaviours, allowing students to gain or lose points. 
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NSIT Domain 4: Targeted use of school resources 

Domain descriptor 
The school applies its resources (staff time, expertise, funds, facilities, materials) in a 
targeted manner to meet the learning and wellbeing needs of all students. It has school-wide 
policies, practices and programs in place to assist in identifying and addressing student 
needs. Flexible structures and processes enable the school to respond appropriately to the 
needs of individual learners. 
 

Findings 
▪ Leaders routinely consider evidence-based programs to enhance current practices at 

Jervis Bay School. They have introduced a range of programs and whole-school 
approaches to establish and maintain consistent, quality teaching practices and a positive 
culture for learning. 

▪ The school is in the Jervis Bay Territory, on naval land adjacent to the HMAS Creswell 
Naval Base. School funding is provided by the Federal Government. Staffing and school 
operations fall under the auspices of the Australian Capital Territory Education 
Directorate. 

▪ School leaders have reviewed and updated the systematic assessment processes to 
identify individual student learning needs more accurately. They have developed a 
centrally stored whole-school data spreadsheet in addition to progressive individual 
student assessment folders that have been in place for many years. 

▪ Staff comment positively regarding the timely provision of professional learning 
regarding PBL, the Berry Street model and InitiaLit. They report appropriate resources are 
purchased to support whole-school program engagement and delivery. 

▪ The principal strategically deploys teachers and LSAs across the multi-age classes based 
on student needs to maximise the individualised approach. 

▪ Jervis Bay has leased a small bus and car to facilitate class movement to on Country 
learning that supports in-class curriculum units throughout the school year. 

▪ School leaders and teachers monitor data closely to inform cross-class placements for 
students to address their individual learning needs. 

▪ Significant financial resources have been deployed to maintain a stimulating and safe 
learning environment. Refurbishment of the art space and media room has been 
completed. The library will be upgraded over the coming holiday break. One building has 
been purposefully established as an age-appropriate learning space for Year 6 students. 

▪ Technology – including interactive boards, iPads and desktops – is available in all learning 
spaces. 

▪ The Jervis Bay School budget aligns with local and system priorities. 
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NSIT Domain 5: An expert teaching team 

Domain descriptor 
The school has found ways to build a school-wide, professional team of highly able teachers, 
including teachers who take an active leadership role beyond the classroom. Strong 
procedures are in place to encourage a school-wide, shared responsibility for student 
learning and success, and to encourage the development of a culture of continuous 
professional improvement that includes classroom-based learning, mentoring and coaching 
arrangements. 
 

Findings 
▪ The principal and school leadership team identify professional learning of teachers and 

support staff to create an expert and coherent school-wide team as central to improving 
student outcomes.   

▪ A four-year professional learning plan is aligned and mapped against the SIP priorities. 
▪ In 2021, all staff, including support personnel, received Berry Street trauma training in 

response to ensuring a consistent approach to student wellbeing as part of the School 
Improvement Strategic Priority 2: Improved social and emotional competencies. 

▪ New staff induction packs, including the school’s professional learning agenda, were 
introduced in 2021. New staff talk about receiving a thorough introduction to the school 
from the principal and business manager.  

▪ Most teachers articulate knowledge of the strategic goals of the school and how these 
are being applied. 

▪ Teachers are open to feedback and learning from each other. Classroom observations 
have started, undertaken by the leadership team. Teachers talk about wanting to observe 
each other’s practice. A more systemised plan for coaching, mentoring and classroom 
observations is yet to be established.  

▪ Teachers and support staff have been given opportunities for leadership, including 
leading school-wide PBL and an acting Indigenous education officer position. The 
principal seeks expressions of interest from staff for these leadership roles.  

▪ Professional learning community (PLC) and PLT meetings take place with staff regularly. 
PLT meeting minutes are recorded and readily available. Whole-staff meetings (PLC) are 
yet to be consistently documented.   

▪ Staff members engage in professional goal setting through formal processes with their 
line managers. 
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NSIT Domain 6: Systematic curriculum delivery 

Domain descriptor 
The school has a coherent, sequenced plan for curriculum delivery that ensures consistent 
teaching and learning expectations and a clear reference for monitoring learning across the 
year levels. The plan, within which evidence-based teaching practices are embedded, and to 
which assessment and reporting procedures are aligned, has been developed with reference 
to the Australian Curriculum or other approved curriculum and refined collaboratively to 
provide a shared vision for curriculum practice. This plan is shared with parents and families. 
 

Findings 
▪ The school has a documented map for curriculum delivery. Detailed year-level and term 

plans have been developed. The progression of learning from year to year is not always 
obvious and the relationship between the pieces of the plan (the year, term and unit 
plans) would benefit from further clarification. 

▪ At the beginning of each term, teachers identify the essential learnings from each 
achievement standard they will be covering for the term and communicate this to the 
leadership team. This forms the basis for reporting of student outcomes and term 
planning. 

▪ Consistent lesson planning is beginning for certain curriculum areas such as literacy and 
maths, but is yet to be consistently used by all teachers or for all curriculum areas. 

▪ English planning is primarily based on the MultiLit6 or InitiaLit program which prioritises 
literacy and language. Limited planning is evident for the English literature strand. 

▪ A curriculum-delivery plan which reflects a shared vision for the school and identifies a 
context for delivering the curriculum, teaching and learning priorities and requirements is 
a next step for the school.  

▪ A rich Aboriginal cultural program is in place which includes comprehensive coverage of 
Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander histories and cultures, as well as other curriculum 
areas including the arts, science and humanities and social sciences (HASS). Mapping of 
this to the Australian Curriculum is under consideration.  

▪ Attention has been paid to the cross-curriculum priority of Aboriginal and Torres Strait 
Islander histories and cultures and the general capabilities of literacy, numeracy and 
personal and social capability. 

 

  

 
6 MultiLit (Making Up Lost Time In Literacy) is an extensively research-based programme that has been 
developed for low progress readers. It employs explicit, systemic individual instruction focusing on what scientific 
research has shown to be the essential components of learning to read, phonemic awareness, phonics, fluency, 
vocabulary and comprehension. 
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NSIT Domain 7: Differentiated teaching and learning 

Domain descriptor 
The school places a high priority on ensuring that, in their day-to-day teaching, classroom 
teachers identify and address the learning needs of individual students, including high-
achieving students. Teachers are encouraged and supported to monitor closely the progress 
of individuals, identify learning difficulties and tailor classroom activities to levels of 
readiness and need. 
 

Findings 
▪ The school leadership team actively promotes the use of differentiation as a strategy for 

teachers to tailor their teaching to student needs and readiness. It is recognised 
throughout the school that many students require significant adjustments to their 
learning programs.  

▪ There is systematic use of assessment instruments, including standardised assessments 
and formative assessments, to establish where individuals are in their learning and to 
inform teaching practice and student learning.  

▪ A detailed assessment schedule is in place for English and mathematics. 
▪ Every enrolled student has either an individual learning plan (ILP) or personalised 

learning pathway (PLP) in place that identifies adjustments required for each student to 
access and engage in successful learning at their level. Parents meet with teachers to 
review their child’s ILP/PLP every semester.  

▪ Students are grouped according to need in literacy and numeracy. Support staff provide 
one-to-one or small-group support.  

▪ Intervention is in place for students who require support in literacy through the InitiaLit 
and MultiLit programs.  

▪ Conversations with an allied health professional (speech therapist) occurs between the 
principal and a school leader to identify students who require additional support.  

▪ Teachers are encouraged to respond to differences in cultural knowledge and 
experiences and to cater for individual differences by offering multiple means of 
representation, engagement and expression. Teachers talk about allowing students to 
demonstrate their learning in multiple ways, including a variety of representations such 
as drawing, using manipulatives and oral language responses.  

▪ Teachers identify literacy and numeracy goals for students and use these to inform their 
planning. Teachers are beginning to use these goals with students to monitor their own 
learning. 

▪ Student reports to parents include suggestions for ways families can support their child’s 
learning.  
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NSIT Domain 8: Effective pedagogical practices 

Domain descriptor 
The school principal and other school leaders recognise that highly effective teaching is the 
key to improving student learning throughout the school. They take a strong leadership role, 
encouraging the use of research-based teaching practices in all classrooms to ensure that 
every student is engaged, challenged and learning successfully. All teachers understand and 
use effective teaching methods – including explicit instruction – to maximise student 
learning. 
 

Findings 
▪ The principal and leaders have accepted personal responsibility for driving improvements 

in teaching throughout the school. Leaders work shoulder to shoulder with teachers, 
modelling the teaching they want to see and leading key improvement areas of literacy, 
numeracy and social and emotional learning for the school. 

▪ Research-based approaches for the teaching of literacy, numeracy and social and 
emotional learning have been identified by leaders and introduced into the school. 
School-wide professional learning is focused on building staff knowledge and skills in 
these key areas. This is reflected in the school’s professional learning plan and the PLC 
and PLT term-meeting schedules. 

▪ School leaders are working towards developing Teachers as Leaders of numeracy and 
PBL. The Teachers as Leaders model recognises the talents and interests of individual 
teachers and shares the responsibilities across a small team. 

▪ The school-wide pedagogical framework for literacy and numeracy has been described in 
the collaboratively developed Literacy and Numeracy Agreements. The principal 
highlights the benefit of taking the time to develop these agreements with staff, 
informed by their beliefs and practices. 

▪ Teachers describe the expectations for agreed teaching practices. Observations in 
classrooms confirm that these are clearly understood, and routines are followed. It has 
been noted by leaders and teachers that work in numeracy is often overshadowed by 
other commitments and that as a school, a way of working through this needs to be 
developed. 

▪ Observations of literacy and numeracy lessons and associated feedback to teachers by 
Senior Leader-Cs (SLCs) have started. The feedback process at this stage has not been 
formalised, and feedback is either provided verbally or de-identified and discussed at PLT 
meetings.  

▪ SLCs offer to cover classes so that teachers can observe each other. This is yet to be taken 
up by teachers. The panel notes teachers’ general willingness to learn from each other. 
An example of this is teachers becoming the experts in two selections from the 
Vocabulary Routines Menu for mathematics. 
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NSIT Domain 9: School-community partnerships 

Domain descriptor 
The school actively seeks ways to enhance student learning and wellbeing by partnering with 
parents and families, other education and training institutions, local businesses and 
community organisations. Parents and families are recognised as integral members of the 
school community and partners in their children’s education. Partnerships are strategically 
established to address identified student needs and operate by providing access to 
experiences, support and intellectual and/or physical resources not available within the 
school. All partners are committed to the common purposes and goals of partnership 
activities. Procedures are in place to ensure effective communications and to monitor and 
evaluate the intended impacts of the school’s partnerships. 
 

Findings 
▪ The principal has formalised a range of deliberate and strategic partnerships with Wreck 

Bay Aboriginal Community Council (WBACC) members and community organisations to 
provide students with cultural awareness, knowledge and experiences, applied Learning 
on Country and increased positive engagement and support for students with additional 
needs in the early years. 

▪ The Board includes WBACC and local non-Indigenous community members, and meets 
with school leaders each term. The Board works with the school to discuss areas for 
action, such as attendance and consideration of stronger transitions to high school. 

▪ Community partners express a high level of commitment to and understanding of the 
purpose of their partnership agreement. The principal has met with each partner to 
discuss and agree on the intent of the partnership, each partner’s roles and 
responsibilities, and the agreed outcomes expressed in terms of improved student 
outcomes. 

▪ Communication, measures, monitoring and review protocols are documented in a formal 
partnership agreement with each entity. The principal identifies the need to strengthen 
and articulate finite measures for some partnerships to ensure they are having the 
desired impact on student learning and wellbeing outcomes over time. 

▪ The partnership with Djiriba Waagura provides students with regular opportunities to 
strengthen their culture and traditions, increase the sense of belonging and self-esteem 
for Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander students and cultural awareness for non-
Indigenous students. The principal co-designed the partnership agreement with Uncle 
Matty Simms.7 

▪ In-school mentoring and support is provided for students, and input to cultural 
perspectives in curriculum units is building. A fortnightly Culture and Country program 
provides traditional dance, art, artefacts, fire education and walks on Country. Through 
walks on Country, the song lines, stories and language are shared. 

▪ The Booderee National Park (BNP) Junior Rangers program provides six interactive 
sessions per term for identified classes on Country in the national park. They meet with 
school staff to co-plan the integrated unit, identifying which lesson foci will be delivered 
on Country. A checklist of unit goals is being developed to measure the impact of this 
partnership on student learning. 

 
7 Meaning “two crows” in Dhurga language of the Yuin Nation, Djiriba Waagura was founded by Matt Simms and 
Nigel Millgate with an aim to revitalise and strengthen Aboriginal culture on the NSW South Coast and beyond, to 
deliver multifaceted Aboriginal cultural programs. 
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▪ A long-term early intervention and multi-disciplinary allied health partnership is in place 
with Noah’s Inclusion Services. The service provides a collaborative team approach to 
identify and support students with additional needs or disability and their families. 
Support and strategies are shared with the school. Specialist staff from Noah’s Inclusion 
Services visit to aid students in the early years as required. 

▪ The principal has formalised the ongoing partnership with WBACC to engage local 
knowledge for students to learn on and from Country. WBACC provides input to cross-
curriculum experiences through caring for Country and cultural heritage teams. They 
assist BNP with the Junior Rangers program and provide input to integrated curriculum 
unit planning to embed local First Nations knowledge and experiences. 

▪ A long-term partnership has been developed with South Coast Medical Service – 
Aboriginal Corporation to incorporate the Strong Foundations social emotional learning 
program for year 5 and 6 students. The program focuses on building resilience and 
developing social emotional toolkits for students prior to their transition to high school. 
The recently developed social emotional learning data tool is being utilised to measure 
the effectiveness of this program. In addition, art therapy is provided for eight students 
each semester. 

▪ Some community partnership groups complement each other’s engagement with school 
programs, with others having a specific focus for identified students. 
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Commendations 

▪ A proud and positive emphasis on culture, enhancing identity and providing strong 
connection to community is evident throughout the school.  

▪ The principal has formalised a range of deliberate and strategic partnerships with WBACC 
and community organisations to provide students with cultural awareness, knowledge 
and experiences, applied Learning on Country, and increased positive engagement and 
support for students with additional needs in the early years. 

▪ Leaders routinely consider evidence-based programs to enhance current practices, 
introducing programs and whole-school practices to establish and maintain consistent 
quality teaching and a positive culture for learning. 

▪ Leaders have reviewed and updated the systematic assessment processes to identify 
individual student needs more accurately, their learning gaps and additional needs. 

▪ Some community partnership groups complement each other’s engagement with school 
programs, with others having a specific focus for identified students. 

▪ Staff express their commitment to quality, individualised teaching and learning to ensure 
every student achieves growth in learning at their own pace and rate. 

▪ In 2021, all staff, including support personnel, received Berry Street trauma training in 
response to ensuring a consistent approach to student wellbeing as part of the School 
Improvement Strategic Priority 2: Improved social and emotional competencies. 

▪ Teachers and support staff have been given opportunities for leadership, including 
leading school-wide Positive Behaviour for Learning (PBL) processes and an acting 
Indigenous education officer position.  The principal seeks expressions of interest from 
staff who are interested in taking on leadership roles.  

▪ The school leadership team actively promotes the use of differentiation as a strategy for 
teachers to tailor their teaching to student needs and readiness.  

 

 

Affirmations 

▪ The mapping of the rich Aboriginal cultural program is being developed. This includes 
comprehensive coverage of Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander histories and cultures, as 
well as other curriculum areas – the arts, science and HASS.  

▪ Teachers are open to feedback and learning from each other. Classroom observations 
have started, undertaken by the leadership team.  

▪ Teachers identify literacy and numeracy goals for students and use these to inform their 
planning. Teachers are beginning to use these goals with students to monitor their own 
learning. 

▪ School leaders are working towards developing Teachers as Leaders of numeracy and 
PBL. The Teachers as Leaders model recognises the talents and interests of individual 
teachers and shares the responsibilities across a small team. 

▪ The school has developed a comprehensive SEL program that incorporates PRIDE values, 
ZoR and the PBL Framework. Staff and students confirm that expectations for student 
behaviour are clear, and behaviour is promptly dealt with.  

▪ New staff induction packs, introduced in 2021, include the school’s professional learning 
agenda. 
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Recommendations 

▪ Collaborate with community representatives to develop a whole-school curriculum plan 
which articulates a shared vision and includes an explicit, sequenced plan aligned to the 
Australian Curriculum, reflecting in-class and on Country learning.   

▪ Develop and implement systematic agreed processes for coaching, modelling and 
feedback to increase teacher capability. 

▪ Provide ongoing professional learning in data literacy for teachers to confidently analyse 
and interrogate school-wide data. 

 


